
ALKXANDIMA, VA.

BATURDAY EVB-flNO. N"v

On Tri:.-i>vY next,Novcmber tho -tb,
a general eleetion, fur repreaent
in Coogrtes, will be beld' throughout
tha United BUtea with lha excertion of
lha few BUtea whicfa hold ibeii leetioo
Mrlf in t!ic MI. Virginia will cl.aa
tu repreeentatirfa. Trbmbull ia ibe
Fi.urtli, aitaa i" Ihe Btxth, I'ailin in

tlie Kijjhlh and Fl-Od in ibe i'ehth dtt-
trida hav.- no oppoaition.

Following is a liat ol ibe demo
republicnna and aocialieta inthe other
di-tncis who are aapiring io ihe order
ol their pany Btandinf on tlie iii
fftl M they are known I" be lie- nomi-

Fir-t William A. Jonea, ..! Rich¬
mond; George Nelma W'i-e, of Newport
Ntvv.i.
Baoond ..¦ Holland, of Buffolk;

ll !l. Rumble, of Norfolk.
Tbird -John Larob, "f Richmond;

\V. II. Vawter, <>f Heorico.
Fifth.K. \V. Bauodera, ol Frankliu;

John M. Paraona, of Urayeon; J. B.
Aoglin. ol Henry (tbe latter ia an in-
Burgent)
Barewtb.Jamea Har, ol Madiaon;

.lohn Paul.of Harrieonburg, and Hugh
S. Lupton, of Wincheater (both repub"
licana).
Niuth.Henry Carter Sluatt, Ol Rua

sell: C. Baeoom Blemp, of Wiae.
The repul.lieans are claiming that

tliey will earry the Fifth .md Nmth dis-

trieta, Imt these clainu are being de-
liied hy the demoerats who e'aiiu tliat

tliey wflleled a BOlid delcgaliori this

year. The fact that Ur. Carlin will bave
no opposition in this distriri ahould
prevent no democral fiora pouuj
to the polls and castmg bia rote foi tbe
iioinince. The F.ighth ahould eepecial-
ly make a good ahowing.

Ii tM not atrange, rnjn tln- Pbiladel¬

phia Record. that a feelmjj of disglWl
hasarison in New York in witB
the mingled cai.t and hypocrisy of
Mr. RooaeveH- ruaa l< in behalf of

political moral:-, in view of his own

promotion of wholeealei .iiuption wben
preaident. The "Dear Harrunau"
letter oftered BufBcient proof of lns

personal share iu tbe political oor-

ruption fhiobbeaoaanctkponiou
nlored. The NeW York F.venm: Poal
revcnl* tliat Lesides tbe B nvimati

contribution of 1860,000 II C Frick,
ihe sue! t r11-1 magnate, 'and 11. McK.
Twombley, the railroad baron ol tln

Yanderhilt connction. were each bled
Ly Booterelt for $100,000 for expendi
ture inNewYuik inthe campaign of

l*>04. Twombley'i contributioii tfl

not made as another doai friend'
and admirer of Bo aevelt, bul as a

rcprc?eiitati\e of \a-t lailro.id intermta.
Om of the effecta ol Frick- liinel)
tribute was witneaaed in Rooaevelt'a
approsal ol the ahiorptioii Ol the Ten

nessee Coal and Iron Oompany by
the steel trust. wbiefa made Ihe moel

gigantic comhinatioii of capital in tbe
world. A revival ol tbeee seandals
and of othcrs of like -haracter was

provoked l.y Mr. Booaevelt. cruttde
of political morality in order to pre-
sent him in ;i true ligbt before the

people wbom be aeeka once more to

<-ajole. Ii is a hard hut neceaaary
leason.

Iht. CiiKisnunKK Rn, ii. of Philadel-
j.hi.1, yice-picsideiit of the I'ciinsv Iva-
ina riiarinaeeutiral Board.who reeently
diraeted I cruiade against rocaine and
opium scllcis in Philadelphia,saya lhal
48 i>er cent of all criininnls are addu-ti d
|0 B drug habit of sdnc BOrt. 11c addfl
lhal Ihefleeirf optaaj in tbia.pountry
has incrcased ::¦'." pel cent aince is«''>

and that 160,db0 AmeTicanfl and 120,-
<KKlChili.se in ihe 1'mt '1 BtBiflfl BBDOke
168,000 pounds.>f oj.iuin every year.
lie f.ivors life unpii^mieiit f»i niiui-

uals knrfwu fo hv 8rS| Batrs "II I

had my aa] daclared Dr. Koch, "I

Would put them all in BO BBJ him. where

I would keep tlu in until thej died.
Very few of them ever get enred of tl.e
habit. While under restraiiit th. y can

do without their dope, but remove the

reatraint and back lo it they RO M laat
aa they eat' get ll " Pfi Kech'fl ex«

perience appenr* M bl that ni all
vant peopJe, laymi'ii n* well M phytl«
tiana,

Tiik dongers that bvsct bi

evety*ide areinnunier.iile. for n

Chargin* Thomas 8, Blickerton, a

awealthyfarmer, with tryinsrto .<'

her afiectiona (rOM bajt hBtbaod,
Hugo Ltnk appcard UfoN ihe arbi-
tration court in Pitt-burg OU Saturday,
"demanding MB,OO0 damagcs. At the

*nrne time tho huaband of Mrs. I.ink
¦entered a suit agaimd Blickcrton on a

ssicoilar charge. Mrs. I.ink d>

tthat Blickerton att. mpted to ar-

raoge mectirtgs with her *o that
8he would be won away from
her husband, to whom she aaya she ia
devoted. Blickerton a\\r« be only
wanted to bbbiI harto dJacuaa property
deals but in all probabdity tl e next

.lima he vianH ostbcf to buy or ell

property be will eooault a real
dealer.

It w suggested by a rotetnporarj
that the chief objed of proaccuting lb«
truati inatead ol ptriHag Ihehr UBth bj
the nippera «<f tariff revision is to ea

al.le the Attorney QeaCTBl'fl Depart¬
menl to pay big feea to special coai

¦el belonging to the republican paitj
and Bopporttog the a.iiiiinislration.
And recent devakrpmenta prota th*

truth of the suggestion.

IT is now regarde 1 as certain that
there will be a big cut in the cost < f

telegraph tnessages iu Canada very
soon and that tbe rates will Ik- madt

apptaxiaiate t<> those pmafliog i"
Great Britian. It i.i hoped that the tele

graph companies in the l'nited State-

will follow the example set them by
their northern hrethren.

Co.VCKESSMVS l'l'TI.KU A.MKS, o'

ilBsanohoBeatB, in an open letter caUa
upon l'nited States Senator Henry
1'il.ut Lodge tO pledge himself not to

be a eandidate for rc-ehvtion, in tht
iotereet of tbe republican state ticket.
Wben Lodge has to sacrifice himself,

republican prospecli in Massachusett'
must he blue.

FRi>M WASillNGTOy.
President Taft WBJ asked today U

stop at Richmond on his was bad
froan Panama and he told Col. J. C
II mipbill and Benator Martin, who ex

tended ihe iuvitation, that he would d.
so if be possiMy could.
The Capitol building has leeeiVed

.v complete renoTBtion during th.
boliday reeeaa of Oongreaa, and, ac¬

cording to the annual report of th-

miperiotendanl of tbe Capitol buildin;
uid ground-, made public today, tln
building is better prepared to reciv
tbe returning OougraBBBnefl than evw

before. i apecial attraction for tlu
sonatorfl has been made in thoexpeadi
ture <d 12,764.23 for new fizturei am

repaira to the raogea in the mucl.
abused Senate kitchen. Ba|Bwintendon:
Woo r (portfl lhal mahogany furnitun
baa been inatalled iu theSohms'reatau-
i-ant, marble floora lakl, the tan
private rooma for Benaton have beei
united bycutting away the interveating
aall and erecting an arch to Bnppon
the ceiling. The pay r.lls of the

il building aiuounted to # 11;,'.*77.
71 for Ihe HflCal year euded .liine 80
1910. Macbinary and Iroawork to the
exteiit <.! I i.882.54 has heen install.-d
marble, done and brick improvement*
amojnted lo *l,:i7S.80and repairs to
id" k li ii rangea and new fixturci

,.t The report contain
u;| rovementa made tbroughoul

the bu Iding aud Woodfl has issued in
liis repo aelcome meatage to tht
returning rjiembers.
The cootrovcrsy over tho attaek ol

I!,, o 1 »re Rooaevell upon the l. S. Su-
preme Coarl has again been faaned t<

damea today by cbargea madeagainai
him by Thomafl Nelson Page, the south
orn author and sociologist, who practi
cally aocuaefl the expreaidenl with trea-

jod. "There is no doubt whatever,'
declared Mr. Page, "thal Mr. Rocaevcl
has by bitterry denoundng tbe Supremi
Court dono much to injnre biapreatigi
in this country, and has committed *

breach lhal is difticull to condone. I
accordaoce ailh the principlefl of th.
iignera of the eonatitutlon, when you
ittack ihfl iu li'iary you practtcally al

lack Ihe country."
Althougli reportfl from Centra

.merican porta loday indicatearapidlj
ipproaching rlimax in the Amapali
situation. th. Siate Department bas not
.eenfit to rcquesl draativ action l>y tlut
navy for ihe puniabment of Qeaera
V'alladarea. Ii ia understood that tln
llonduran governmenl deairefl to rnaki
.ome attempl to dhdodge Valladares
althougb their endeavora are not sen

ouslv considered here. By diplomatii
courteey bowever, the State Departmenl
aill let Preaidenl Davilla, of Hooduras
take his llmg at his icfractory Yalladare-
before directing Ameriean intervention
No word bad been reeeived at the Navj
Departmonl today from Commaodei
Hayea, of theeuoboal PrincetOB, oow

naptla, "f further disturbances x-

that place, lf Valladares behavet
him eif towarda Ibe foreigncrs 1»

probably has a leaae of a good man)
¦:i tlie office of comandante. Tfn

.niy thing which may preripitate s.

criaia is revolutionary adivity oo Um
partol the adhereota ol ex-I'resident
15 iniHa. This ii quite likely. Tln
riiudio.it Yorktown ia ahortly oxprete-
to nl ee the Princeton ol its patrol ol

Amaj ala.
\- mi Blternatfve lo the proposed

rraval baee il Qdantanamo, Cuba, thi
Savy Department today has under con

aideration a project lor the conatruction
.,f a new navy yard on the Isthnius of
Panama aa_ I iee in tbe rtneral schcme

tnal lortiftcalion fOi protection.
Newa lns rca< h< d the department, fol
lowing tho viait of Secretary of tbe
Navy Meyi r to Guantanamo, that the

ii tlial place is too exposed
ind too coatly to adcmately foitify.
Thia baa led tn tbe practical abandon-
ment of Ougntanamo as a naval base.
It is liopcd bj the Navy Department U-

-.» lo Oongreea at the coming aes
detaila of the pro-

yard on the iathmue. Congreaa,
dd, will be aaked atonce t" tnaki

v.\ initial appropriation for thia work
qow iti tltc mindsof Navy

l«ll include large drj
driQf fcr the largett

-hips in tba bivy, and full>
diiippcd ahopd for their repair. 8toret-

A'ill be pUcfd _t tho vard Btifficient t<
make tiie atatiot) *» adeuuate war base

ifd ll Ihe (A8C pf Portci
Obarhon, wanted by the Italian gov-

wifc nuirder nt Laki
i Italy, la now before the solicitoi

fur Ihe State l»epnrtment, J. R. Clark.
f * deciaifti of "be question of oxtradi-
a.ii. -.thing Will be doin
vul, .; ira tha rwiurw of Beo
rcttry Kuox and it will probably bc de-
tya I l by hab.-aus corpu*

ii, it is expected, wil:
b institme by tho attorneya fni
Charlton. Tbe question before the
St.ue DeyuMin. nt is whetber this gov¬
ernment ahould ba the lace of Italy'*.

to surrender Italian subjecta to
\ er ' g-ant a itqoM from
Italy with gl h that country will not

itsclf comply.
President Taft spcut tbe greater

part of loday getting ready for his
lunual mcssage to Congress. There
.vere very few callers aud the executive
aueeded i.apping out many ofthe
topies on which he de.-ires legislation.
>r Samuel MeCue Lindsay. of Col-

iimbia Inivcrsity had a long talk with
lie preaident aa to a leg-datioa look-
mg toward anieliorali.n of the ooodi
tions surrounding child labor. Dr.
Lindsay urged special legialation look¬
ing to the welfare of cbildren.

Kepresentative of the Southwestern
-faippera TraJBo Aaaotiatiob appeared
before the Interstate Coinmcree Com
mission today with argumenta in favor
if reduced ratea from Atlantic poinU
hy way of gulf porta from Kansas, Ok-
liliorna, Colorado and Texas. A. E.
II. lm, of Wiehita, Kansas and J. A.
lohnson, of Oklahoma City, made
irguments to show that the exisiiup
ratea were uureasonable as compared
Witfa ratea from Atlantic poinhi to Mis-
louri river cities, Arkansas, and gulf
ports.
The census btiicau this afternoon

innounced that the total present popu¬
lation of Iowa is 2,884,771. This is a

lecreasc of 7,03- or 0.3 per cont aince
1900. The decreasc was expected and
vealtod from the emigration to Can¬
ada.

President Taft was asked today to

ippoint Judge A. D. Car.son. now on

he I'hilippine Supreme Court and a

veil known Yirginian, to th.- Com
.nerce Court. A delegation of Ili.h-
mond business men urged the matter

upon the president. Those present
.vere State Senator Fultoii, of Rich¬
mond, Judge A. Harrison, of Rappa-
hannock, and Judge D. C. O'Flahcrty,
)f Warren county.
Five Independent wire feuce manu-

.'acturing companies located at Adrian,
md Tccumseh, Mich., appealed to the
Interatate Commeree Commission for
relief from execssive frcight rates from
¦ho.se two cities to Chieago.
An order was issued bv the Inler-

tate Commeree Conimission loday
lismissiiig OOmpfaUnta against (the
-xisting rates on fie-.li nieals, grain,
iay, grain produets and paeking house
noduets from cities on the Ohio and
Wississippi rivera to (ieorgia, Alahama.
Florida, and certain Carolitia points.

It was rumored in ofBcial cirolea
unlay that Secretary of the Treasmy
IfcVeagfa has tired of the Taft adminis
.ration and will resign.

\ complaint asking a reduetion in
rahaon shee,) and eattlc. from Cali-
'ornia to Oregon and Washington was

lilid with the Interstate Cemmerce
kimmiaaion today by the Corstcans
Pa kingCi., which has plants in To-
.onia and Seittle. The rompany ntao
isked that the South.-rn I'aeific am)
the Oregcu and Washington jRail-
road companies, be required to

refund $3,573 Jan amount represent
ing tbc cxie-is above reasonable rates
that have b_6fl exaeted upon the com¬

pany.

The Petersburg ludex-Appeal Sold.

[Speeial Ihspateh to the Uaz.ette.

Richmond. Ya.,Nov. 5.-The I'eters-
hurg Index-Appeal haa been aold by II.
P, Barham, owner and editor.to Walter
Kdward Harris, formerly managing
,-ditor of the old Richmond Dispatch,
iml later special corrospondent in
iVashington for a numlier of news¬

paper*. Mr. Harria is a young Vir-
.inian, a native. of Roekbridge county,
a gradtiate of Washington and Lee, and
a high type of newspaper meu.

f'RIPPEVS APPEAL D1SM1SSKD
The Aunrlrin Doctor Must llie on tbe

GalleWl Next Tueaday.
London, Nov. 5..Dr. Harvey

Hiwley Crippen must die on the
g.ill.ms next Tueaday for the murder
of his wife. Belle Elmore Crippen, un¬

less tho Home Secretary interferes.
The Court of Appeals today dismissed
a motion made by Crippen for an

appeal, ruling that there was not

grounds for another bearing.
Dcathly pale, his twitching mouth

showing thestrain under whicfa be WM
holding himself togethcr, Crippen
presented a pathetic appearancc when
he faeed the court today.

Ilis attorneys won tbe tirst skirniish,
hy being given the right to argue on
the queetion of the appeal. Justiee
Uidley ruled that the prisoner could
not be preacnt during tlie argumenta.
But aa soon as the court met in fulL
iession, .lustices Darling, Channell
md Pickford overruled Ridley's orders
ind sent for the prisoner.
As soon as Crippen appeared, he be-

ran to o >nfir with his eounsel. Barris-
ter Tobin'fl tirst plea was that the
uiois had BOt heen isolated and lhal
here might have been outside com-

nunication. This plea was overruled
hy Ihe justieea.
Tohin then contended that the

prosecution tatroduced impoitaut evi-
Icnce at an improper time, and in this
vs,i \ deprived the defeti9C of its right to
rebut the evidence.

This plea did not make much im-
pression on the court, and Tohin then
ileclared that the body was not suffi-

i. ntly identified as that of Belle El-
more Crippen. Ho contended thatthe
identification, even if it had been posi-
:ive, would not have proved tbat a

murder had been committed.
In hia flnal summing up, he said

that even if it had been proved that a
murder had been comnutted there waa

noproof that Crippen waa the murderer.
The juitiees then declared that no

suflicient ground had been alioan for
reheaiing. Crippen'a atlorneva, though
greatly disappotntcd, dcclartd that their
next atep would he to ask the Home
Scntary to cither to commute the
Jeath sentenco to life Imprinonment or

to grant Crippen a complete pardon.
lt is considered moat unlikelv that any
>ower now can intervene fo satra the
prisoner from dying oh the scaffold
icxt Tuesday. The general bolicf is
that the home Secretary will declinc lo
take any action.

. i. -

*tr!ck#n With Apoplexy.
Portage. Wis.. N'ov. 5.Profesaor

James 0. Monagnan, Xew York publi-
cist and lecturerof international reputA-
tion, formerly professor of commerce

in the Univeraity of Wisconsin and
later in charge of a division of tbe
bureau of stntistics, United States De¬
partment of Commerce and Labor, was

8tricken with apoplexy while lecturing
her,- Friday night and ia i.ear death
today,

C.MCrnment E^pensea.
Wabbington, Nuveuiber 5..Presi¬

dent Taft this afterooou took aetivc
ersonal chaage of the econoruy liunt

in the govcrnmental business by ad-
dressing at the White House tlie
ineinlx rs of the various departmontal
(.i.iimiittees appointed at his direction
(o deviso modern businese metho.ls for
the government. Tlie executive BrBBta
a change made in ihe present method
uf estimating expeuditures. Thedepart-
mental "euimates" of appropriations
desired.as they are prepared at present,
are misleading and do uot furnish uu

exact atatement of where the money is

to go. As evidencing the need for
further classitication, the president has
citcd the item "miscellaneous" whieh
is invariably taeked on to a depart-
ineiital eslimato. No cabinet oflicei
could be found who knew cxactly what
these " miscellaneous " expenses
were, hut inquiry iu the depart-
ments resulted in eliciting the in-
forniation that President McKinley
had originally deviscd the "mi«cel-
laneous columns" as a place in whieh
to indicate "all exponditures arising
outof the civil war." Year by year
the "miscellaneous" cohimn waa fur¬
ther strctched, so that it now includes
predy nearly overy sort of an expensc
lt is to securo a clear, succinct stafce-
ntont of the naturo of the expenses for
whieh appropriation is aakeil, that the
pr. -ident wants his economy workers
to tirst direct their attention. Thej'were
asked today to assist in the preparation
of a model budgct. Tho men upon
whom the executive relies to do this
work are the various departmenta!
oommitteCfl on economy and ernciency,
appointed by the various cabinet otlicers
All of them were present today at the
White House when the president out-
lined his plans.

Ground to Death by a Train.

Kast Orange, N. J., Nov. 5..Kmilc
C. Johnson, aged 18, star a'.hlcte and
member of the Ampcre Athetic As-
soeiation footbah team, was ground to
death today hy a westbouud Delaware,
Lackawaana and Westem train. Jobn-
aofl dodged uniler the gates at ihe North
l'lfle.-nlh street grade croising as soon

M an eastbound train paaaed, not hav¬
ing seen the approa.h ofthe westbound
train.

Iiiphtlii-rla wpreadlng.
l'otl.-ville, Pa., Nov. o. -Diphtheria

s e|)ideinic iii Schuylkill county lo

ialarniing proporiinns, despite the most
drastic ineasures adopled hy loeal
heallh hoards and tln- slate iaaBlBCton
of tho department of health, Follow¬
ing the ciofliog of tbe poMtc Bebooti of
Frckvil'e and the schools and churehe.s
of .Minersville, came the closing of the
large Patlerson building in the westem
parl of I'ottsvillcyesterday, fifteen cas.-s

havmg been diseovcred among the
pupila. The disease has made its ap-
ponrancc in a dozen Schuylkill towus,
and there is grave alnrm.

Hank Kmpty, Ca»lilt r Suirldc.

Sea Side, Ore., Nov. 6..Edward
Hanninger, cashier of the Sea Side
National Bank, committed suicule here
yesterday as a BBOjual to the alleged
iooting of the bank of all itsdeposits.

Il is said that when the bank's doors
were opened yesterday it was unahle to
meet demands for money. When
Walter Hanninger, a brotber who had
gono east to nagotiate a loan; failed yes¬
terday to telegraph funds, Edward
Hanninger went home and took his
life.

Footba 11.

Washingto.i.Nov. 5..When Virginia
lined up against Carlislo today at the
Ameriean Basehall Park here ihe Vir¬
ginia men di-tcrmined to play the old
fa-hiOOed rather than the new scientific
game. They were aware that Carlisle
was a foe that is to be respected but, on

Ihe other hand, Georgrtown was well
represented by "spies" so they did not

attempt any secret plays. The Virginia-
(Jeorgetown game, whieh will be played
here next Saturday, is the mater game
of the year for Virginia, and the Chai-
lottesvi'lc men were ready today io part
wilh their BOalpfl cheerfiilly.
Atthe end of the tirst qoartOT the

score stood 0 to 0.

Wires .tiII Down.

Washington. Nov. '>..The Western
Union and Postal Telegraph Companies
are having a hard time trying to mend
their brokin wires und the result isthal
Washingtcu is praelically cut off from
the north. But a few wires wero work-
ng this morning and the press asso-

ciationa were unable to do much busi¬
ness exceptingon the southern circuits.

Prisoner* l.lherated.
Lisboii Nov. h. -Kvery, political

prison in 1'ortugal was libcrated loday
and the sentencea of all criminala were

redueed by one third in bonor of the
new republic which was one month old
t >day.

Dr. f'-ok.
London, Nov. 5..The Copenhagen

.orrespondent of the Daily Newa says
the ship which took Knud Rasmussen,
the Danish explorer, to Cape York last
summer haa returned. Her captain
hrings a secret report to a friend of
Rasmussen'a concerning Dr. Cook's
Eakimos, wbom Rasmuseen interview
ed. The captain says thia will explain
the whole Cook affiair. The publiea-
tion of the report dependion the friend
who is now absent from honia.

Hillmiii Hafr.

Parla, Nov. 5..Tbe dlrglble balloon,
The City of Canliff, which waa believed
lo have met with an accident iu an at¬
tempt to am.il from I-ondon to Paria,
landed today at Corbebetn, near Douai.
lt waa dfelayed hy the breakiog of a

tubo, which ia now being repaiT«d. Tbe
aeronauta espect to complcte the roy-
**e' _-__*_=-

Mrs. Evang Moter of" Morgantown,
W. Ya., i« suing her brother, B. Frank
Smith, for killiog ber husband last
Febniary. She asks 1100,000 damagee,

Many schocl children suffer from
constipation, which ia ofteh tho cause
of seeming jtupidity at leaaons. Cbam¬
berlain'a Stomach and Liver Tableu
are an ideal medicine to give a child,
for they are mild and geotle in tbeir ef¬
feet, and will cure even cbrouic con¬

stipation. Sold by W, F. Creighton
nnd Richard Gilaon,

VIKQiyiA NEWS.
CbarlenT. Heoklc, aged 4- years. a

former hotel man, shot himself through
the beart at his home. in Newmarkct,
Sheiiandoab county ycsli rday. llenkle
had been sick a week and was dcspoii-
dent.

K. W. Caipenter. treaaurer ol Rock'
ingham county, raaagwed reatarday.
Becently axperl acoountaota found a

ahortage of 886,000 in tbe traaawrer'a
liooka. all of which has been made
good.

.lohn J Siiiyth waa yesterday seti

tenced 10 death in Norfolk for the mur¬

der of his wife. Bullets intended for
Mrs. Smyth also killed a lo-year-old
daugbter. Smyth will be aleetrocotad
iu Uichmond on December 8.

Mrs. Ellen Hammer, age<l 7."), wife
of the late Robert Hammer, for years
a well-knowu farmer of the Red Hill
-ection near Charlottesville, was burned
to death Thursday night in her home.
During tho absencc of her sister.
the dreas of tbe aged woman

caught fire from an open grate. When
found abe was lying in tho middle of
tho Hoor with nearly all tho clothes
burned from ber body.
William Cornwell, of Fairfax o.tinty.

and Miss Yirginia lledmond, of Um-
douu, were married in tbe parlurs of
tbc Leesburg Inu yesterday, by bev .1.
I{. Wiltsbire. Beiijamin B. Hutchi-
son and Miss Eva May Mathews, both
of Loiidoun, wero married Thursday in

Aldie, Ixiudoun, by Kev. B, A. (iih¬
son. Mr. ClareiiceS. Lefevreand Ro-
berU E. Hav, both of lower Lotidoun,
were niarried in Ashbiirn on Monday
by Rev. (i. W. Popkins.

ai-tiuh laiiok imnciAiA
l'uiiishinent by iiiiprisotiment of

international and loeal ofBcera of tbe
I'boto Fngravers' Cnion was asked

yesterday of Judge Richardson in tbe

Superior Court at Boston by counsel
for loeal engraving iirms. wbo allege
.bat the union ollieers have disregarde.d
ihe eourt's injtmctioii against picketing
and Ibey should be adjudged guiHy of
contempt. Judge Kichardson issued an

order of notiee, returiiablo next Wed¬
nesday.

The union ollieers against wbom the
nquest for iinprisonment is direeted
uc Qeorge F. Lewie; John Maguire
_0d Louia ICohlmetX, of tbe Interna¬
tional l'hoto-F.ngravers' l'nion, and
Matthew Wall, of loeal union No. 8.
The eourt recently issued a sweepinp
iojunctioo raatraining the union n.oi
from interfering in any way with ein

ployes of the engraving tirms, against
which B ^-.trike has been in progrctt
B-Varal months. The injunetion also
restrains tlie defendants from CODtin-
uing the Btrike.
Counsel for tbe cngraving Iirms

allege that the defendants ba>ve never-

tbelcaa ioterferod with employes, io*
ducing some of the men to leave tbeir
work b) oii.is of liinii. ial i natanea
and by other means, iind ate still
paying strike bencrits to members of
theunipnaandntbera, whicfa a.ts are

declared to be forbidden by tbe injunc-
tion.

RfMBMal.1MB¦ M <li l ITI'.H.

After only 80 minutes of deliberation
a jury late yesterday icquitltd Edward
T. Rosenheinior of crimitial negligeticc
in causing tbe death of Miss Qrtea
Ilough by running down in his auto¬
mobile tbe buggy in which sho was rid
ing, in Now York. The case h.nl been
followed with chse attent on, because
of the wealth of the defendant and tbc
attempt of tbe people to convict for
murder.
On the showing of the avidencc, how-

ever, Justice O'Cormaii withdrew from
consideration of the jury the charge of
murder in the first degree.then of mur

der in the second degree and, finally,
inanslaugbter in the lirst degree, but
siihuiitted the lowest form of murder,
manslaugbter in the second degree.
"The (jueation for you gentlemen to

decide," he 8aid,"ia, Did the defendm||
employ reasonable care? Did be huve
bis ear under reasonable OOOtrolT"

Kvidcnce was addueed lo show thal
tho buggy carried no tail lamp and that
it was carelessly drive.i, and tho jurv
found the testimony sutlieicnt. BoMO
heimer's young wife became hysterical
with joy when she learned (he verdid.

WOMAN kl(kl.l) I'ltOM I IMi:.
KW api:.

One woman was killed, several per¬
aona wero injured and there wera
numerous narrow escapes in lires m

various aections of New York yester¬
day. Mrs. Rebeca A.ner, the woman

killed. is declared by witnesses tohave
been kicked from a third-floor fire e--

rape, while lleeing with her husband
and children from a lire aet by an iu
cetidiary iu the Clinton street tcne
ment in which they lived. The woman's
assailant eseaped unidentilied. Another
woman fell from the rear fire
and was badly hurt. The police and
firemen effected many daring rescues.

In a tire in a West one hilndred and
thirty-first atreet aparlment house,
policemen carried most of the panic-
Btricken occupants, clad only in their
night clothing, down the fire escapes.
One woman was badly ipjured by a

fall from the flrst-story platform.
Scveral firemen were injured by fly-

Ing glass and brick, following an ex¬

ploaion of ac id tanks during a liru in
a loft building at -7 and 31 Bleecker
atreet,

_______.__

New York Stock Market.
New York, Nor, u..A moderate

Jemand for atocka at the commoDCc-
ment of uuaineia today cauaed frar-
tional advance in a majoritv of the
more Inrportjtnt iaauea. The price
movetnenta later became irregular and
Ibe tooe ihowed the same uncertainty
that waa a noticeablc feature all through
yesterday'a tradlag.

After the uhcertainty that prevailed
Id the firtt few minutes there waa a

atldden development of strength that
carried many of the important issue*
up a point of more.

When a c"!d becomes settled io the
ayatem. it will take several daya' treat¬
ment to cure it. and the best remody
to u«c ia Chamberlain 't Cough Rrmcdy.
It will cure quicker than any other,
and also leaves the ayatem in a natu'al
and heahhy condition. Sold by W. F.
Oreighton and Richard Qibaoo.

Uaorgetowa Wheat Market,.
Oeorgetown, Di Xov- ---Vbwt «*».

NEWS OT TIIE DAY.

Tlie Spanish senate, by a vote of 119
last night the "Paddock

l.i!!." whieh prohibiti the creation of
further religioua efltabliahmBnta in
Bpain until tln. revision of the COflCOr-
dat with the Vatican has been com¬

pleted.
Dr. Robert Thornpaoe, charged with

the murder of Bva Baaa, was found

guihylaat night at Baa Fraaeiaco of
murder in the second degree. The body
Of Miss Swan, who had died as the
reeaU of an operation, was found two
niotiths ago buriedaaderthebaflement
of a dBBBrted cottage.
The Bortheasl gale whieh came in

from the ...ean Thursday developed
during the night into one of the worst
Nov.Miih.-r BtorBBB ifl years. In the
mountain districts of Pennsylvania
snow fell to the depth ol 12 inehes, and
in some places driftcd badly. Kail-
roa.l and trollcy Bervice in those aec-
tions i.s imbeded.
Three small boys playing with match-

obea ia springtiel I, Mass., yeaterday
started a tirc th.it burned two <>f them
to death and injured the third so seri¬
ously thal he is not expected to re

cover. The boya BOre playing in a

cellar where then; was B quaatity of
paper and cx.elsior and when the liitle
ehaps started a lire theexc.-Nior CBUgbl
and filled the c-llar with llames.

Asphyxiated l.y gafl that Ppwed from
au open jet after money had been
placed ia a slot meter, tbe bodiea of
Henry Huntley, 50 years old, aud his
wife. Mary, s-veral year? his jiinior,
were found in bed in a lodging-hooae
in Philadelphia yesterday. The COUplf
bad ivtired laat night leeving tbe gas
burning. The flappty furnfalied by tbe
meter became exhauste.l during the
night and ibe own.r of ihe house
placed a coin in the meter, again atart-
in;,' the BoB of gas.
A wave of alarni swept London yes

lerday, when medical authoritiei an
BOUBCed that cholera genns bad been
hrougbl io ihai city by ratfl. Tlie
bodiea of ihree dead raU, found in the
London do<'..-. ibowed upon examina-
tioii io bave died from cholera infec
tiou. They were believed t" have been
broughl to London on an italian abip
from tlie plague-infected regiona ..r

N.ip'i--.
With train, telegrapli and telephone

Mryico badly erip|>led and a pait of
the city cut off from all coniinur.ica-
lion, New Vork was yeaterday in the
clutches of tln- worBl trouble-niaking
storm Bxpericnccd aince laat Chriatmas.
Ihe rainfall reacbed 3.19 inchra in
twenty-four houra. Btaten Island was

pra.iically iu dtrkni i laat nighl
and in many placea the reaidenta aore
without phone or trolley aervice.
A terriiie surf, uDaccompanied by

winl or diaturbaace of the air, awepl
the beach and acroeatheNome, Alaska,
san.isi i Tbun lay.deatroyiDgtwobouai
and 15 cabina and doing great >! m
io sbipping. Several iclioonen were.
wrecked. Nd live« were loat, but many
pereoofl had narrow eacapta. Tbe
water swept far up th.- Streeta, those
near the abare being coroplelely inun-
dated. Tbe Bchooner Mary Sacbs waa
picked up from ber mooring by the
mightj ruah of waters and depoaited i'.
a spit-weller'a yard. All ihe othei
boatfl laid up for the winter wen- -went

far up on the beech by tln wave.
A monatcr labor demonstration of a

revolutionary cbaracter whieh bad been
planoed for loday by the Btrikera of
Bareelona, and Sabaddl Spain, thi.it
ettfl to he the ipark whicb will reeult in
an open attempt to upeef Ibe tbrone.
A.Jditional troopfl w.ie dbjpatched to

Bareelona yesterday and orders were
sent to General vVeyler, who is in oom-
mandio the Catalonia diatrict, to aa
tbe most drastic nieBBUrefl to out down
anv oiitbrcak. Warrants were s vorn

out yesterday for tho arrest of many of
the leaden and they will he Icept in
jail UBtil after Saturday. Praetienlly
all the workiogmen of Babadell am!
Bareelona are ¦< 1 l<v-_
llAUCUBTM KOKN TO L'HINESE

MK< HI'TJH*.
Th.rc is a now arrival at the Chinese

legation at Waahington about whom
the membera are making much ado. It
is the little daughter of tbe honoiar]
seeretary. Henry Kumphy CbeBg, and
Mrs. Isahelle Toug CaMg. Wde il
not lhal b pbysician unfamiliar with
the fact that hrcign legatioru ar.

exampt from eompiying with loeal or
dteancefl registerad the arrivalof the
new baby at the maoisipal building, it-
advent would not have been ofhcialr?
noted.
The parenis were rarpriae I to learn

of the rcgistration of the baby. They
wore con«oled, however, by the know-
ledge that a curioui pubiic does not
know little Miss Chang's full name,
something wbich is supposed tohe kept
¦ecret until tw>> woeka have elapeed.

ivmam: asyli'M bi;k>>.

The Manitoba government inaane
aaylum ai Brnndon was destroyed by
Ira yesterday, and it is believed that

manyrjf the inmates have heen burned
The aaylum is a total loss. There

were six hundred patienla Ifl the build¬
ing when the fire hroke out, at 5 30
o'clock. While moatof them were saved,
it is thought thal a numbor of lives
were loat.
A levcre snowstorm was raging, and

the scene about tbe a^yhim, was one of
great eonfu«ion, ihu shouta of the

ua mingling with the commands
of tbe guarda and firenien, Help was
sent from Winnipeg.

.tkd,
TA<: IM>.

Please allow me to voice tlie eonti-
MBBtfl Of "Taggcd in yc-tprday's
Gaiellc, for the summer ha* gone and
winter has come. but not « word has
come of the puygrobod. Waku up,
committee, and rememher how tealoaB
ihe childreri were to help with the tags
and they are all asking the same qtiea
tion. We need oh, so hadly. a r lay
ground in the summer. and the V. M.
C. A. rooms when the cool nights come

on. Lacking these two things nlone,
makes us scem very, very lacking nlcng
with our sisti r citieu.

_AXOTHEB TaCoKD.

While on ihcir way from school at
Akron, Ohio, Helen Starr. ten years
oM, was struek by an BUtomobtle and
killed, her sister Anna, fourtctn
old, waa slightly hurt, and Laura Wai
chick. fifteen years old, wn ao badly
injured that she will dij,

niaWTB Ti» THB-tft-BM.
Following ia tbe eloqneol iutroduc-

tionofHon. Henry St. GeorgeTooker
ji. t,. C. Butta, paator of

Pranktown Circuit, M. E. Church
South, of Nortbamntoo county \a.. at

E-atvillft, Oetober l-'th, at aConfede-
rate r- union.
"Commander of ILiniiaiwoii-WesI

Qamp, eonirades, ladies and ircntU
nuii:

"1 ha.cseell that brilliant colistella-
tioti. Capella, the Kid, riso in the far
nortbeaat andfling his changing rmya
of blue, and purple, and reil aetoss tiie
froaty fielda uf i January morning.

n'ly thegray eaatern aky blaaed
with the glory of the riMtig sun. It
i ia a formality which aatroBOoy c\-

plains on tho ground that the sun

would have rben anyhow, anrl Capel-
la'fl introdttctton could have_eea ut-
t.rcd as well by any other star. S ¦>,

my duty today is a niere formality,
which has no nec-sary conueetion
with the diatinguiabed gentleman
wbom I am supposed to introdure;
hc li illiiininate the occasioii whether I
tell you be is here or not.

"Since this state became a coiiimoii-

wealth the Tiekers have tigured in its
bistory. They havebelped lo make its
name synonymous with patrioliMii.
broad idea«, courage, and religion.
They bave helped to make our laws,
and tben expound them. They have
belpcd to give us the bigbeet torm <>f
domcatic life, and thenabed their blood
in iu defenae. Tbey have written our

v and tben given us the interpre
tation in geatleneee, boapitality and
maohood. They have built our tcni-

pk_, worahiped iu our coogregattona,
aud miniatered al our altara. They
havo taughl in our schools, cxalled
rirtue and liberty on the huatinga, and
lived tbe aimple life of tbc humbla citi-
.....ii Everywhere and al all timea tbe
Tuckera hav.1 been among na, of aa,
and for us.

"I am no! heie. my friends, to

glorify a human being, so tbat you
may cry, 'He is 0110 of tfae
But 1 am bere to tell y..u tbal. next

lo giving Lee and Jackson to modern
\ irginia, Qod did laviah upon her a

iplcndid gift wfaen he gave her Jobn
ll.indolpb Tucker ('rare Ban Tucker,'
,s -. me one haa named him). llie pcer
r>( Marshall and Taney. And .lohn
Raudolpfa Tucker did a aupieme ati
for Yirgicia wben he garo her Ihis aou
,.f his own beart, Henry St. Qeorge!

".-(.¦.indto none in the maatcrj ol
llto know'e'ge ol conatitutional law,
he waa lelected by \ iaiUw. ofone of oui

Btate inatitutioiia (.> leach our young
men the ttrength and perpetuity of

itatutea on which our cirie gfory
reata. Wiae and clean in political life,
disd.iining by vither lilent connivance
at villainy, or by cunning and loath-
some Ircachery to climb into power,
i,.. has fcorne his defeal with gentle
jiience, aod contributcil of his wealth
of mind and beart for peai a in bia
party, witfa a nngnanimity inferior to
none and equaled by few.

"It girca me pleaaure, therefoi-, to
.i tbc very foot of this pedeatal

on which charai ter has placed him,
and looking up lo bim, say lo you,
ladii s .rn gi nllemen, and comradee,
II..ii Henry St. Qeorge Tucker is the

foi thi boui I"

HTIIKEUia BlBlC ">1 IHslllLXI-ii:."

i. I by a tbrong of women lingiog
tho "Maraeillaiae," several tbouaand
striking garment woi'k.-is paraded
through the North Side factory district
of Chieago late yeeterday. The marcb-
era riaited each of tbe open ebope in
tbat aection of tbe city and ahouted
derisively at non-unioii workers and
atrikebreakers,

\. boou u the large proceaaioa of
strikers formed tlie police icsctves wero

hu-ri.-d totbe North Side and through-
OUl tbe much the strikers wero watch-
ed .losciy. Several attempta at dia-
order were quickly <iuellcd by the
patrolmeo, who made a oumber of ar-

reeta.
At tbe headquartera of tbe union

more than 8,000 worn-looking men,
women andcbildrwcbunorod yeeterday
for Bmall allowancqa with wbiefa to
stand off aUrvation. The atruggling
maaa crowdad every approaeh t.» tba
building and forine.l a pitiful apectade
at tbe dOOrt of the City Hall and the
prineipai banking houae* there.

A l». F. Adams, the former BoetOO
sto k broker, charged wilh larc.ny in

innectioii witfa certain notes intrusted
to hi.ii hy I". A. Deize and M. M.
Joyce, was found guilty in Bostoti on

one oouut and not guilty on eight to¬

day. Sentence will be passed Monlay.

Reesevett- Mnementa.

Chieago, Nov. ¦> Wmried by his day
of rapid fire campaigning - lowo, Mr.
Roosevelt BOUgbt no hurrahs iu Chi¬
eago when be came bara today, and
leavmg the train at Knglewood, a sul
urb, be put in the boui before his de-
parture eaat in driving about the < ity.

Mr. Booaereh leftat *:_."> for Tolcd..,
from which point he will travel by
special tra'n to Cleveland, making very
short speechos from the rear platform
at many of the towns through which
be Will pa'S. At Cleveland tonight he
will make the big apeech of the Ohio
camp iign.

Killf- thlllrn aud *tlt,

BUabeth, n. J., Nor. &..Calllig
hi* two httle daughters to their plas
room iu tl ».' nttic of their home todav
Edward ll. Freoeb, assistant iup«rin-
tandent Of ihe electrical department of
tha public Btfrke eorporauon plant in
the ElUabttfa district, abot them in tbf

than turned tbe «

upon him-elf, -ring a hullet into bi-
brain, Tba two eBUdroa fall dead ai
his feet, wbih)Francfa »i!i, it la said,
die aa a r^ault of the wound. L is be¬
lieved that he waa temporarily insane.

Coal Cokc Wood
Order your Coal bofore the advance ai

loweat aummer pricea. Best qualitj
prompt delivery and bottom prlci
Phone 95. DaW. AITCUKSON, 107 aouth
loval atr««t trf

DIED.
At the home of his parent-, 7W Frank

t, on Friday, November 4, a:
; o'oloi k a. m.. after a short illneaa,
jAMKS MIKI'IIY, aged nine yeara,
«on of Jamea and Karan M'irpr'T «¦ ".

nsral from tlt. Mary. Cbureh tomorrow
no_n a'So'olock.

VIROINTA. In the Clerk'a Offlce of
ofthe City . I Al. \-

andria, on tbo -i-i <!.i\ otUetolter, 1910.

Loltic ll.vrne Pettll re. E
ln i-lia'lieeiy.

¦t <; I'eltit.

M >mo. Tlie objeetol tlils stiil i-

talo a divuree a viiieultt niatrlinoull >r
tlie couiplaluBat rrout tbe ilefondant,
Kruesl <;. Pettit, toalloa the eomptata*
oul lo iv-inm- lier iii.ieleii n.nre of l.ot-
ti.- i'.y lie and l'ir i-e.n-r.il 1. lief.

Ii ai>|*earln2 by aa affldavit lil.d !¦
Ihla oi-c tbal tha defendant, r'rneat
U. r.-iiit, i-. a "..iiiesidelil ol tliis
Btate:

Ii i.' irdei il defendant ao-
pear here within tifteeu days after due
piiiili -.uioii of ibis ordor, ;u"l do what is
neee-saiy to protect his iiH.-tvsl iu lliis
suit, anti that s eopy of thla order l»e
forihwiih iaeerted iu ihe Alexandria
liazette, a newapaper publlshed le
Ity of Alexandiii. once a w.-.U foi

HUOCOHah «. weeks. an.l posted :lt Ihe fr.Ult
door of the Court IIoum of thla eity.
a eopv Teeta.
m-;\ i:i.i.s. urbenaway, t i«sr*.
ii. Noei (laanpr, p- q.
un'vl wlw-tu

OPENING AND CLOSING OF MAILS.
Kortl .:" mails, week davs, oleee Bt

1 10 a iu -md IO B)a ni and t 90 p IU H U
and lOtOpot, i>|,eit Stf 00Bm 12OOfB|
and S i») |> m. Oo Sunday s Xort heiru.
mails close at 8 40 aml ao pmaadTU
p in.

Bouthera mails vtaSoutberu Raiiway
ii io 10 i iii 130aad io i. p iu. upeu

at BODfl iii aml 4 m> pni.
B .iithern mails. via lt. K. A Y. H rt,

elo .<. at :. -lu a m an.l 11 4!» a IU, an.l
; io aml 10 60 i> ui, Opod at s:in.i
in.:: and iu IS i m.
Manaaaaa Division mallacloscu

maadsaopai. i>i>.ii at Um aad 1018
P in.

Bluemont Brineb, Southera Raiiway,
uw a .' a iii aud .'! So p ni. *>i"-''
ni. aad 8 9U p nn.

Cheaapeake an.l Ohio Malla bI
l ao p. m. and 1016 p m. Openarta na
and I '*> i>. in.

vVaahlnajton malla .-',.>«.¦ al BB) and
i.i B)a. in.. aad 90, - l .. and 10 I) p. bl
Open at 800 a. ra., i: 00 ra 900 and 80)
p, ni,

rjoura Open at 800a ra. < Ieaa
ati'oop iu

Sunday lioura 0|>on a 900 a. m. Cloae
al I0IW :i. ni.

All mnil should be in the oill '0 len
mlnutea before our Indlcated time Ibe
closiief.
Carriera' Sehedule Colleetion made

on inside roiilea 0 l.*>and lOOJa. ra. and
:; oOand 5 30 p. in. Full route '. l ¦' bi.
an.l i*i30 |». ni Siimfctj eoHeetlOB I 15 \>.
iii. Uarriers'witidoh open SuBdayOOd
a. ni. aud e'.o-,,- 1000a. mi.

|).ii\ ortOfl ni.lde 8 iki
.1 .i mi p. in.

.'.i |« i:i

Wholesalc Prices of Produee
Hour. extra. -I ."<> B S 00
Kimilv. BOJ B i ii
Fanej brands .W .'«

Wheat, longben | »9ft a 0M
Mixed. 0 ''"' b 0 07
Fults. " "> a o .>:
Dampand tougta. " U B 0 :.>»

Corn, whlte. "... a 0 7u '

Mixod. 0Uo a 0 W
\ ellow . 08 » " 7l»

Corn Me.il. 0 70 a 0 73
Rye. o <¦> a ii 70

mlzed, n.-w . o 40 a o 45
White.new. 080 a 0

Clovei Seed. - 00 a
riniothy. i i

naj .:. »oo a'.-foo

Priat Butter...
Butter, Vlrghria, paefci ¦! 00 B 10 00
ftioicfl VTrfttula SI 00 B '¦

i 'oraraoa to nilddlini * o> a lOOri
.I B0_'

hiokona(bena .... « 11 a IM
- Cbiekena. 9 >.> i 0 -'

Potatoes, perbu.. 7u a 0 7",
Sweel Potatoes, bbl. .; 00 a

mioua, i"T bu. l *>. B I '.".i
-. per bbl IM a

Drled Peacl 0 08 B 0 07
Pork, per 100 IK 18 no ¦ p; 00
Hie.ill. eoililtrv hlins... I) :.! a 0 21 i4j
BeatSugarCurod lin.is. 9m B i> 2lj<Breaklaal Bacm. 20 0 » o V
Sogar-eured .Shouldere 0 19} a IM
llulli Shoulders. 0 l:i a 0 II
Dry s.ilt Sides. nll a 0 l.',
Sugar. ooo a o oo

uil A . ¦> 00 a f
( onf. Standard. 8 10 a B 11
Onuulated. 518 a 840

Coffeea ttlo. 0 ll a 0 18
l.a OlBSJ ni. 1018 a 0 Ifl
Java . "is a ox

Ifolaaaefl i:. s. 0 1.1 a 0 Ii
C. H. o i; i 0 ::

UNCI.A1MCD LETTERS.
The following is ¦ liit oi'the lette re

malnlag la the Alexaadrla, \a.. poet-
offlce up lo N"\eml ir 8, 1911:
Ammooette.BeulahQ reeae. PaonjBalea.MrsBea'trlee loward, afi \
Kailieiie. Artbur
I! n laaa. I&cra
Bendheun, \l. ..¦

afi s /.
Blaekburn, Mrs t
Brown, HI ineh
Hi-own. Mrs Delia

luiep Order u
Mr. ltobt

\ ta
Maiiia Wasb <'ou'il
M-im. .1 <)
Mai WaahCouncil
Mill K B(2)

Brvant, Mrsl'harl o Quoiy, Kohert
Burrell, Mis.M 8 Ra] D\ Mr-, Bertha
(.'arrinjjton, Ned
("urter, Mai.v
Colllns, Ifaria
Corten. II (
Davis, Zepta
Dunn, W W
Ferbry

Hichaisoii.HaiveyRoach Moiu
Scott, .(.
Stanrarajaniuel
Taylor.».iiv
\ 'irginiCoiincil
\\ ood, -S IClia

J. A. ROOBOON, Pdmawter.

If it 14 totnathlag in this
line you aafl il and

a we offer bcfbfi ynn
finaily deckja lo buy.

far iine la so large aud an
10 llnt you have the

widest Bttoice in quality and
pn i. W. wi!l Bt've \"ii

a ar.d ^i\e you perfect
iH'osf-ction.
OoBM in, make cornpari-

noti«, then buy where you get
tho best value-«. You will Bnd
it here.

Saunders & Son,
629 Kintf Street.


